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NOT GUILTY PLEA I

IENTERED BY THAW

Counsel 1crniitteil to Change

Uy Tuesday

Wile Is Treated With Coiixlilrrullou-
lljr Htatoii Attorney Before

Jnuul jury

j jliiolUl S OK oiiiKDERUD MAN

I
4

Now York Junq DlIarry 1K
Thaw pleaded not guilty to tho mur ¬

I der ot Stantord White today Ills
counsel former JudgiS Olcott made a
formal request of Judge Cowing be¬

tore whom Thaw was arraigned to
withdraw the plea by next Tuesday

f J Inc rder that Puny motion might bo

f rInado or other plea entered Tho re
quest wag granted and tho prisoner

IIremanded back to the Tombs

Subject Too 1llItlllI
New York Jun 9Mr8 Thaws

J
testimony before the grand Jury was
ar follows

Are you the wife ot Harry K
Thaw accused ot tho murder ot
Stanford White naked Assistant
District Attorney Garvnn

9 nm replied Mrs Thaw
Were you present Hi tho time of

tho shooting of White went our Mr Oarvnu i

That Is too painful a question for
I mo to answer raid Mn Thaw
t4 o

Did you know anything of tho
trouble between your husbanj and

1 While
That Is too painful a subject fo-

rt me In discuss ngaln replied Mrs

ThawDid
you know Mr White previ

ous to tho shooting
That is too dreadful a question

a i for mo to discuss was all Mrs
p 4I Thaw would ay

LL Turning to tho jurors Mr Garvnn
rtdm said

I think wo arc all agreed on that
subject thyn addressing Mrs Thawij tha assistant district Attorney saMi

You may go

4 Tho most Important testimony at
the Inquest was given by Lionel Law

Jrenco stago director at the Madison
Square Hoof Garden Theater taw ¬

a renco said that immediately after tho
ehootlng Mrs Thaw rushcj up to herI husband and throwing her arms
around his neck said

f < Never mind Harry I will sUck
to you thick or thin

Thaw turned to tho crowd whichf
a surrounded thorA and said

That ruined my wife and Idgot him and 1 fixed him for It

What was tim nppoaranco of
< Thaw

Iifo was very white and his eyes

4 were staring out of his head
Edward If Conway a foreman of

laborers at Madison Square Garden
i iald that ho saw both White and

Thaw the night of tho murder Ito

f described Thaws movements Haying

that Thaw had passed him twice go ¬

ing back and forth behind tho tAblr

Lati which Whlto sat Tho second
tlhiq Thaw approached Whites tableItho saw Thaw extend his arm and tho
three shots followed In quick succos

l v clon
ol More WlliutuMii

The district attorneys office com ¬

pleted tho examination of the compe
tent witnesses so far discovered yes ¬

and Immediately shifted Its
11terdaattention to the Investigation of tho

1 relations exIsting between Evelyn
Nesblt and Stanford White prior t-

ot tho girls marriage anti tho attitude

Jasunied by Thaw after ho had matte
her his wife

i lam Investigating every 111111ro

fit Kllrlllilg the lIfo situ dlsshwltlonl ot

i the parties to the tragedy Mr Nott
sald There are ninny of thom I got
a now talq liver minute and so far

J neither the police nor the force ot
this office hall been able to lub tall
tlalo one of them
TTho report that White hindo an

a Insulting remark about Mrs Thaw
on tho night of thovshootlng which
was overheard by hf r husband U

groundless so tar as I have been able
to learn

I am perfectly satisfied that noth-

Ing
¬

that happened Monday night had

1
anything to do with tho shootlngThe I

L deed was planned before then Thai

r White talked about Mrs Thaw after
her marriage Is heard on all side
but I have been unable to run down
a single specific instance In which
her name was mentioned by him In

r a derogatory manner I never know
of a cast in which there were so ma

I
t fftfttjaned on Page Four
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The rlmitnllon of Tho HUll Jor
Mny nvrrncnl 4011 n diiy

When you ndverllwoI In The
Sun you know what you are-

d0hl1Ii9U arc not buying spare
hut circulation

ROOSEVELT PRAISKD JIY CAH

Nlrholim HMakH 1 ilghlyof 1recl
dents SenIces for Pence

Now York Juno 29 Former
Senator William IL Washburn of
Minnesota arrived hero yesterday
from London On May 1 Mr Wash
burn had a talk with tho czar ot
Russia in which the latter spoke
highly of President Roosevelts ser ¬

vice la eliding the war with Japan
When parting the czar said to Mr
Washburn The President laa great
man lie IIs a great head for a great
country Convoy to him expressions
of my per onal regard

CHICAGO

OUTCIIICAiOKD flY LONDON
PACKING PLANT

IlivcMlunllon Said lo Hevenl Condi ¬

tionI Nrver Coming Under
Ofllrlnl OhMTvnllon

London Juno 29 Jacob Mayors
editor of tho Butchers Advocate of
Now York after a fortnights loves ¬

tigation here declares that tho ma
Jorlty of English slaughtering plants
aro In a worse condition than thoso In
New York and Chicago

SIn tho United States ho said to
thmi correspondent ot the Hanner yes-

terday the assembling ot cattle
bogs and sheep and their conversion
Into beet pork and mutton takes
plaeo In broad daylight and anybody
Tony too thu whole show

Hidden jinny
In 1Hnglnnd the prlvatu tilaughtor

lioiifcs and petty packing places are
hidden away In ronioto streets and
lanes where tho Inspectors seldom or
novqr go Thu cheapest meats com
log front nobody knows whore are
bought In the open markets to be
ground up and preserved in tin
earthenware and glass and then sent
by tho tens of thousands of pack-
ages

¬

to tho somali shops throughout
tho

countryThis
ot thu Industry is of an

utterly wildcat character with noim
pcrvlslon no real knowledge of the
science of meat preservation and wit
no sanitation except such as Individ ¬

uals may cimanc to think worth

whileNOT
CANDIDATE

IU ROOSEVELTS SECRETARY
MAKES REPLY

iielIillsms Wilt llnve lo Vote fur
omimeIxaiy Kim ill SIt Nallnunl

Elifllon

Coorado Springs ColJutio 29

W A Conant of this city who was a
delegate from Now York to the first
national Republican convention more
than fifty years ago recently wrote a
letter to President Roosevelt asking
If ho Intended to be a candidate for
the presidency at thoMplrotlonof his
present term

Conant has Just received the fol ¬

lowing reply from the presidents 600
retary Mr Loeb

Tho president thanks you for your
letter of the nth Inst und cordlrfilyI

appreciates your kind expressions
himself lie said however you will
have to vote for another Republican
candidate next time

INDICTS PRINTE1US IV COMBINE

St Pnul Jury Saidu unto Found
Consplrary to Mulct Stole

St Paul June 29SlxlXcrct in
ilctments aro said to hays been re-

turned today under the state anti
trust law against members of printing
fIrms who aro alleged to havo formed
III cqmblnatlon to keep up bids on state
printing

Killed On Ilnttlcshlp
London Juno 29 By the explo-

sion of the battleship Essex at Ply
mouth today one member of crew
was killed and eight injured

r

A CLOUD A CHUNK

OF ICE A BREEZE

These Are The Things pnilu
cnhuiis Are Thinking Of

IHumidify of the Atmosphere nnd Sul
try Xlshts Are IMillltutliiK III

J III1lIIl

OXU IUX2REE COOLER TODAY
I

I

It Is hot
Any broozo short of a cyclone would

be met at the edge of Paducah by H

sccptton committee headed by Deals
band It sufficient notice were given

Any little old cloud oven though no

bigger than a mans band Is tho re¬

cipient flattering attention and the
subject of anxious speculation AI

city size chunk of Ice Is Welcomed
so warmly In the household that It
melts almost before It reaches the re¬

frigerator
It 1Is hot It Iis humid and there-

fore
¬

people think they are hotter than
they really are

i Suffering In some quarters Is In-

tense Most people can rldo to tho
country In their autos or behind their
high steppers or on the street cars
when the sun sinks In a ledhot glow
In tho west but tho sweltering poor
with their little ones mutt make the
best of tho situation In the heart of
tho city and this they do with Spar ¬

tan courage The sidewalk is the
rendezvous of the very poor

At 1 oclock today the temperature
was 94 ono Mcgreo lower than the
same tlmo yesterday This morning
the lowest temperature reached was
74 four degrees higher thnn the same
time yesterday

After sundown yesterday and late
Into the night people sought relief
from tho oppressive hoat by driving
out tbo country roada through tho
woods or riding In the street cars

Whle today Is no hoter than yes¬

terday the heat Is being foIl more bo
reuse it was Impolbta torwt colii
fortably last night to that most per ¬

sons started In on the day worn out
Last night a 8 oclock It was stilt hot
In tho city and the car lines had trail¬

ers crowdod
William Ilorneman weather observ ¬

er for the government does not think
It Is extraordinarily hot tor this time
of the year All day yesterday the
uppermost thought In tho minds of
everybody was tho heat and It formed
tho chief object ot conversation as
much as It rome great International
event had taken place Tho soda
fountains did a landolHce business
while In many homes lemonade nnd
homomade drinks helped to make the
heat lose uncomfortable

The Ico companies did a record
buslneis and wore out early and late
supplying tho demand The predic-
tions

¬

for tomorrow do not offer any
relief but a violent reaction may be
expected at any time

Heat Prostriillon
Two prostrations are reported
Frank Bargor a carpenter of life

south tide while working near Ninth
and Washington streets yesterday af-

ternoon shout 4 oclock wns over ¬

come by heat lie tell to tho ground
apd was unconscious for some time
ilift was taken home a physician co
cured and today Is bettor

Yesterday afternoon WIlliam Walk
or a moulder at the Shelton Foundry
and Machine niOw on South Third
street was overcome by hcUt in the
early afternoon He was not seriously
affected and is out today

LONDON FLOODKD

Wind Ruin amid Tide Defy Efforts of
Firemen

tLondon Junu 29Owing to a
tearful rain qud wind storm and tlie
extra tide in Thames London is
floooded this morning The neigh-
borhood ot soveral newspaper offices
1ta partly xubmerged Firemen woro
called but could not pump out water
quickly enough Newspapers wero
published with great difficulty

After IMnrk Eyes
Denver Col Juno 29Thos J

Flynn claiming to have taken part In
tho QoobelTaylor election contest and
having relatives In Georgetown IKy
committed suicide hero lie was tic
ranged on tho subject of lovo black
eyes being his hobby

J Evn llooth Seriously Ill
New York Juno 29 Miss Eva

Booth commander of The Salvation
Army Id the United States Is seri ¬

ously 111 at her home In this cltyand
all ot her public engagement have
been canceled

AN EXPENSIVE MEAT
A supperl wnrtii 43 cents will

cost H Blake Ills hue gold watch
appraised at 03 Illako conic
licre from Meinphlx mid was

broke After eating supper at
AMillelionds nstaiirant ho rr
fused lo pay for It Arrest fol

louoil Atlonieyn Eugene Craves
RiiKby und Martin were employed
at ftO cuch Time line lmiK M I

mnountfd to 11 counting costs
The defendant left mls wdttlm with
Oilef Collins Ills luwy s at
tarhcd It In luMllcc Emerys
court amid lomorow the tlmeplcco
rtill be Hold lllnkc limit not been
Jicnrd trolls sliira Iho day ho

soak d hit vutch

THIS ENOCH ARDEN

RIGHT UPTODATE

Murders Wire anil Other Man

in Ignorance of Divorce

Father Atteiiptx lo lUll lib Fiothig-
lhiuglmtrIiti IN llliuself Killed

Instead

DRUNKEN MANS WILD DEED

MannlngtoOy W Va Juno 29Atr-
iple tragedy occurred hero this
morning James L Coad a former
resident returned and learning his
wife was living with Samuel Williams
went to the house and murdered both
Then ho shot himself but Is still
alive Coad was absnt sometime It
Is presumed ho did not know during
his absence that his wife had securcd
a divorce nnd remarried

Domestic Tragedy
Hazleton Pa June 29A sensa ¬

tional domestic tragedy occurrde hero
last night Ralph Marslcan a sa¬

loonkc per went to the home of his
soninlaw Joseph Withe and after
trying to kill his daughter Mrs Withe
was killed jiy Withe who came to his
wlfoVasslstanceI 3trt Withe may
die Thetrogcdy Is a eequel to the
elopement and manage of Marslcans
daughter and WIthe three months
ago I

IhniiikiinlK Terrible Deed
Philadelphia Pa Juno 29Falli-

ng
¬

In an attempt to kill his wife

Charles Dougherty shot down Sabina
Dougherty his seventeenyearold
daughter when rtio Interfered to save
hor mother lie accidentally shot his
sisterinlaw Alice Brcnnan and
then deliberately bcw out his own

brains Dougherty was drinking He
entered the house and began shooting
at his wife without warning The
daughter may recover

PROSPERITY

DEMONSTIIATED IN THESE FIG
URES OF CROP EXPERT

Wheat lIs flUOOOOOO Itushels III E-
xt aw of Lost Year Cotton nrfl

Corn Too

Minneapolis June 29 National
prosperity tar In advance othe high ¬

est known records emphatically Is in ¬

dicated by Crop Estlmater Jones In

his annual bulletin Winter wheat
production In the United States he
gives ss 420000000 bushel 60000
000 bushels over last tear Cotton
and corn are in exceedingly good con ¬

dillon In the west and southwest and
will double their production

FEAR OF INDIANS

Causes Suspension of Mining Opera ¬

tions In SonoraI

FoH Worth Tex Juno 29 Frank
Porobert a mining engineer and go ¬

ologist returned from a trip south of
Sonora Mexico says tho mineral de ¬

velopment In that section Is almost
paralyzed Fear of Yaqui Indians
who continue on the war path andaro
perpetrating many outrages caused
almost complete cessation of mining
operations

Commits Sulcld Ity Roakllng
Kansas City Mo moo 29 Mrs

Christina Petskey 70 yejrs oldII
widow committed suicide on a hlll
at Argentine Kan a suburb today
by pouring gasoline on her clothing
and setting fire to them Sun was un ¬

conscious when help arrived and
won died

a

V

ADJOURNMENT IS

EXPECTED TODAY

Tentative Compromise On the
Went IiiMpcction Bill

tiuverninrnt Must Iny Kxiwnne ottho-
Depadniemitliouso NonCon

curs lu Measure

NEWS OK NATIONAl CAPITAL

Washington June 29The con ¬

forence ot the meat Inspection bill
again came to a disagreement today
but assurances wore received that
the house will recede and allow tho
bill to be passed so the government
will bear tho Inspection expenses La ¬

bets will not be dated With this bill
out of the way house leaders predict
an adjournment late tonight

Building 11111 to Conference
Washington Juno 29 The house

today nonconcurred in tho sonata
amendments to tho public building
bill and sent tho measure to confer ¬

once The conferees on tho part ot
tim house are Barthold t Bnrlelgh
Bankhead

PRESIDENT NERVES

Suffer From Heavy Strain of This
Session

Washington Juno 29 President
Roosevelt has been worsted In an en ¬

duranco teat for this year So great
has been tho strain that he has Im-

posed
¬

on himself during this session
ot congress that his friends are ap ¬

prehensive that serious consequences
will follow If he docs not take com-

plete
¬

rest during tho rest of the aum ¬

mer President Roosevelts nerves
have been badly shattered

THOMAS WAGQAMAV DEAD

Washington lajiknii Millionaire Mac ¬

cumbs to IxuitliNonio Disease

Washington Juno UWordllas
been received here that Thomas E
Waggaman of this city former treas ¬

urer ot the Catholic University who
failed for over 40QiIO about I
year ego died today at a farm house
near Annapolis Md where he had
been for a number of months Tho
cause ot death was cancer of the face
Hg was 69 years ot ae

COURT HOUSE SHOOK

Like as Lent III the Quake That Struck
Sandnsby and Environs

Kandusky 0 Juno 29The pea
plo ot this city and environs are much
excited over an earth shock which
was felt ate this afternoon The
court houto hero shook like a leaf In
several of tho downtown stores goods
full from tho shelving The seismic
disturbance Is reported to have been
felt as far west as Port Clinton anl
east ss far as Lorain-

STEAIdNJ IILANKKTS

Charges Preferred Against Red Cross
OfflcUl

San Francisco June 29 The
first caso of serious theft In connec-
tion

¬

with the relief work came to
light this morning when Supl Clark
of one ot tho Red Cross relief ala ¬

tions was arrested charged with
stealing blankets His operations It
Is claimed wero wholesale Ho and
Georgey Bryant aro charged with
stealing 400 pairs of army blankets

> PROSECUTIONS

Follow Persecution of Jews In lie
Land of Russia

St Petersburg Juno 29 AsaTe ¬

sult of official Inquiry into the leases ¬

ore of Jews at Blalystok the minister
of the Interior has ordered 4he prose ¬

cution of four police officials and four-
teen

¬

constables ot that place

CLAY EVANS

Assured of Republican Nomination
for Governor I

Knoxvlllo June 29 The results
of Republican county conventions
show that HClay Evans will be nom ¬

mated for governor when the Repub-
lican convention meets a Nashvlllo

Harvard Wins
New London Coon June 29

Harvard won the big Varsity race
from Yale by a little overa length
The time unofflcl lt was J0T

I
L

PaIr and continued warm to-
night M the forecast Tho high ¬

est temperature reached yester ¬

tiny was 00 and the lowest this
morning was 71

WISCONSIN IN CIGARETTE WAR

AYiiukculm Man Fined t5and Costs
Under New Htatq Law

Waukesha Wls June 29Tho
first prosecution under the cigarette
law took place hero yesterday
Thomas Prayer being fined 5 and
costs He bad sent several pack-
ages

¬

of tobacco and cigarette papers
to friends in the Jail by John J list
ligan Doth men were arrested
under the antlcigaretto aw passed
two years ago Frayer pleaded
guilty Halllgan stood trial claire
Ing he did not know what was in the
bundle and was acquitted

RIVER WORK

WILL RE PUSHED WITH RAPIDI
v TV SAYS COL VANCE

I

President of Ohio Valley Improve ¬

ment Association WAS In
V This City

Col John L Vance president ot
the Ohio Valley Improvement associ ¬

ation was the guest of Mr S A Fow-
ler

¬

for a few hours Wednesday morn ¬

log on his way from Cairo to Louis-
ville

¬

Col Vance outlined to Mr
Fowler tho plans under way tor Im-

provIng
¬

the Ohio river Already 60
engineers are In the fold between
Louisville and Cairo and engineers
arrived on tho Wave Rock and Look ¬

out o make soundings and surveys
between here and Cairo anSI between
hero and Caseyvllle J

Col Vance was enthusiastic over
the prospcpts for Improving tho river
since the rivers and harbors commit ¬

tee has agreed to give everything
asked for to make the surveys He
thinks that recommendations for
locks and dams on the river will be
passed by the next session of con-

gress
¬

and the committee will recom-
mend

¬

that the work be pushed to
completion as soon as possible from
Pittsburg to Cairo It will take sev¬

en years to complete She proposed

ImprovementsColVanco
believes Paducah would

bo vastly benefited by the Improve-
ment

¬

ot the rover and requested Mr
Fowler to recommend that the Com-

mercial
¬

club prepare a statement as
to what It would mean to Paducah

LABOR DAY

MARKS OPENING OF DIG CARNI
VALe SEPTEMBER 8

Gompers and Mitchell Invited to
Attend and Address Assembled

People

Preparations for the labor union
carnival which will begin on Labor
Day September 3 and last through ¬

out the week are being made and
the committees are alive and work-
Ing bard to make the carnival a sue ¬

ecu
Two sneakers ot national fame

have boon Invited to speak on Labor
Day but replies have not been reedy¬

ed They aro Samuel Gompers ot
Washington D C president of the
American Federation of Labor and
John Mitchell president of the
United Mine Workers of America
Tho committee hopes to offer indict ¬

ments sufficient to bring tho two
speakers hero

A brass bed worth 100 and a par-

lor sot have been displayed In tho
RhodesBurford window They are
being raffled oltby the committee to
secure funds for the carnival The
winner takes his choice between the
two each being of the same value

Mayor Wont Resign
Terre Haute led June 29 ftt r

the necessary twothirds vote Jad
ben cast Jn Jhe city council last even
lag on Impeachment charges agaTnit
the mayor for his removal because
he did npV enforce the saloon llaws
Mayor Bldaman unexpectedly took
the presiding officers chair and said
the action was Invalid because three
Juror councilmen took the witness
standto iwtlfy against him JJ

1

<

Todiy

ICAN MAKE 0 BOND

TO PERPORI

City Policemen Ariji > iilij

iiir SituHHom J
1

Mayor Yclw mid Oommlssteiwrp
Relieving Them From TMs

Burden j

SURETY COMPANY WITKMMrWsi

S
I

Attorney Tom Harrison lefremVv
Ing the Tltlo Guaranty tztlteniai
company stated this morning tlMtM
bonds of Paducah patrolmen ha iF iiJ <

been released that his company c IJBfj

still responsible The ImpreesWi <

Chief Collins was laboring under y sv
terday was erroneous Attorney ititoSj
rlson stated

The police force twentyOre M
number counting officers and patroV
men are all under bonds furnished bj
my clients and yesterday I inet
gated the mode of gaining a rotosus
I did not Intend to state that the CM
pany had released theolllcnXw
at the next meeting of the boars
Ore and police commissioners as
application for release and as I
ten of precaution will ask the gai
council to ratify the commits
action I

t

This will necessitate the oAesNT
getting Individuals to go their boul
unless another surety company Wilt
furnish bond for then J

Mayor Yelser and Police Coma
sloncr Dond are In favor of relieving
policemen and firemen from the bir>
den of bonds Their reason Is that

lltrolmen
bonding company tlndlridual doMt
like to go their security on aocouBt
of the oftrepeated necessity of 4
fending themsolvesin damage sU
arising continual as the result
arosta Not Infrequently it J1
best and most efficient oBcer on tfct
force who is sued the poet 4

Bonding companies find that sLlawsuit will eat up In aiior r
more than the aggregate premil
In a year v

Said Commissioner Bond Wlifctsr
the uso of bonds for policemen aa
firemen In the case of the 1asj
there Is never any occasion io 1hs
thorn on their bonds In the case of
policemen the Individual who feels bs
Is outraged has the same reeoruS
against tho policeman he would bar
against any other person The o
ilceman e nbo sued or proseet14
criminally for assault and batr
He doesnt handle any of the eHjrWj
money and there Is no reason wkjfi
tho city should demand bonds q<N
the men fjf J

t

ENTIRE TOWN OOES FISHING
ti

People of rooomlagton PeICbrMe 9ft
clal Day for Hook and Ltae i

Bloomlngton 111 June 29 Kveryi
body In Bloomfriglon wont fishing j
This is the annual free fish flWfM
when the populace without rMtrsW
tlon as to ago creed or color Is H

contI1inthe largest artificial body of water ii
tho state Tho lake 1Is the only M >

ing resort of any consequence in tails t
portion of the state It was a pubBe
holiday and business men joined hi
the outing The lake was alive with
fish tome specimens weighing w J

much as ten pounds

POMTICIANS HAlEDINTO

Entire nepubtlca CwnmHtec of MM
sacliusetis to TesiUTiy

Boston June 9Th esjtire
j

Ipsy
publican state committee ot iMMC
has been summoned to our k jT

ourt tomorrow to l8tjati
of Robert O Proctor TfjtereUrT 04
United States Senator Lodge ekwifi
ed wIth tho larcllnrotlnr
John G Bestgon ot Quincy jiet
alleges ho gave Proctor jttii jjtt
campaign contribution and Ihfct Jffs
tor kept the money

Dead Hevend DySt Joseph Mot June tit
bodies ot Albert Beetles net ita
wre foundl8jiieti horns today
Sad been dead ae erat dsys A
between their bodies Indicated m
ind ulcldet

Grl Maescape I

Kncxrllte Teao Jnotr M
ilriJr donbltory of the Kaesf

ndustrial school WM entlrsily i

eti loy fire thla awrnlnj v >
girls gleepingl lit the

<

csp HMt sr p j
I
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